
All communications for this department
eboald bo mailed to reach Ths Dispatch not
later than Saturday morning. Reasonable
space will be freely given to all organiza-
tions classified under this heading.

Select Knights of America.
loot out for Grand Commander's circular,

announcing the date for the election of
captain and first and second lieutenants or
the different legions.

Colonel C. V. Lewis regrets that be was
unible to be present nt the meeting of N o.
19 Friday evening, but circumstances over
rhlch ho had no control prevented it.
Banner Legion, of Toungstown, has started

Its encampment fund In earnest by assess-
ing its members $13 until August 1, 1892. A
Ycry few legions can stand such heavy

Comrade Lane of 5a 1, who was iieTerely
Injured on the TV. P. K, R. some time ago,
and whoe life was despaired of.hai so much
Improved or late that his physicians think
he will be tbout again in a few weeks.

There will be a special meeting of the
Board of Officers of the First Regiment at
the hall of No. 1. corner Fifth avenue and
llarVet street, Mondav evenins, to hear the
reports o: the Committee on Reception.

As the Fcason is advancing, the Colonel
reouf-t- s that the legion .mate arrangements
for drilling br iegiont, so that when a

drill is called later they will all bo
prepared to make an excellent showing.

.Voir lile and confidence have begun to
show thomseles In every legion in this
peck of th- - w oods since Grand Commander
Todd has taken tlie reins. The Colonel is
receiving reports from the military branch
of the order from every direction, and Is
feeling cry mu;h encouraged indeed.

Comrade John Clappio, of New Oastle, re-

ports everything in readiness for tbo In-

stitution of a lieu legion at that place, and
the Grand Commander Is anxious ""that nil
theccmrades who can will make their ar-
rangements to go with him to New Castle
about the 17th of September for the purpose
ol the legion. A reception and
supper v. ill be given in honor of the event,
and ISanncr Legion, of Toungstown, O., will
be present to assist In the parade.

Grand Commander James JL Gould, ac-
companied by comrades of No. 10

and other legions in this vicinity, paid tn
cfflciil visit to General Jleade Legion No. 19,

ot AUegl.env, Fridav evening last, and the
occasion was one of the most enthusiastic of
the season in Select Knight circles. Two
candidates were Initiated during the even-
ing, and also received the second deeree,the
work beinsr nicelyperformed by the degree
team of No. 10 The unwritten work was
exemplified b the fc. C. and was very Inter-
esting Indeed. ThcS. C. is clearly demon- -
stratit'g by ins active worK tnas on ouoice
for the position was no mistake.

The Golden Eagles.
Second Lieutenant D. G. Grier was missing

at the last drill.
Sergeant Fred TVensel has turned In IS ap-

plications for membership.
Sergeant George Cowan reports three

propositions for next drill night.
Sergeant Samuel McClure will have seven

propositions for the next meeting.
Captain J. II. Hamilton Is able to be about

Again and the bovs may look for work this
fall.

First Lieutenant B. Patterson is always on
ond and a good worker for the benefit of

the order.
Omega Castle will be the banner castle of

the city by January 1 if its rate of Increase
ieeps up.

The Captain desires a full attendance at
the next meeting to make welcome the in-
coming Sir Knights.

The N. C. and P. C. of Amerlcus Castle,
ast End, paid Omega a fraternal visit Mon-

day evening, and were well pleased with the
vork.

Louis E. Prilz Commandory So. 49 had a
lively meeting at its armory, Allegheny
City, Tuesaay evening. It received several
applications for membership. This is the
only unilormcd rank in Pittsburg and de-
serves great credit.

Omega Castlo now has 100 members en-
rolled. The officers or this castle deserve
great credit for the way tho work is done
und the fraternal feeling shown to visiting
brothers. The castle has one of the finest
paraphenalias in the State.

Venus Castle No. 291 conferred the third
decree nt Its last meeting. The members of
this castle are working hard to make it one
of the largest in the State, and they have
very fair prospects of sucoess. All the
member? are requested to bo present at the
next mot ting, as business of importance
will be brought before the castle. Visiting
Sir Knights are always welcome.

Order of Solon.
Several of the Deputies have been beard

from with new lodges about completed.
Brother C L. JlcMfllen has Increased tho

rceml-ershi- of Cumberland lodge to 80.

Allegheny Lodge No. 2 Initiated ten new
membe: s and received six applications at
its last session.

National Lodge No. 100 initiated seven
mote new members last week and has mora
applications on llle.

Scion Lodge of Connellsvllle gave a grand
Sublio entertainment September 14, in the

House at that place.
The exciting contest between Lodges No. S

end 3 for second place is still on. No. S has a
Shade the best of it at present.

Supreme Trustee Gaskill, of MeadTllle,
reports excellent prospects for a, big lodge
in the eastern part of the State.

Deputy Wcsterhold will institute a new
lodge at New Philadelphia soon, and has a
chaiterlist about completed lor a lodge at
Wheeling

Doputv Phllsack organized anew lodge at
"Walters' Hall, Allegheny, Wednesday, Sep-
tember 9. Supreme President Ball and a
cumber of otlier officers were present.

Star Lodge No. 5 held a delightful 'enter-
tainment Pilday evening, the occasion being
its third anniversary. A short business
session as held, after which the social
features of tho evening were introduced,
consisting of music, speeches and an excel-
lent spread.

University Lodge was instituted Friday
cvcnluc by Deputy Strickler, assisted by the
tuiiremo officers. An open meeting was
held and the merits of the order discussed
by prominent officers and members. Uni-rersi- ty

Lodge start3 off with a fine charter
list and brilliant prospects.

The Hept&sophj,
The Inspection reports of the deputise for

Beptemb er are coming In rapidly to the Su-
preme Arch on.

Allegheny county has only a few con-
claves in the Supreme Archon's new roll-ca- lled

the "Hack Number" roll. .
There will shortly he established several

large conclaves In the East. There is also a
liew one under way at Baltimore.

Friendship No. 3 will liavw 'mir Initiates
read for the next meeting. Archon i. H.
llclloberts promises a boom in No. 3.

J. K. 31oorhead Conclave has issued a
hustling ciicular to its members. It has by
no means given up the contest with

and will not till the last meeting
In the term is over.

The supreme officers are strictly enforcing
the ian son conclaves occasionally holding
ho reguiai meetings. The system of reports

ill rapidly develop a compliance with our
laws In cverj respect.

Most of the conclaves have received the
new constitutions and canvassing circulars.
6orae of tlicin have decided to read and dis-
cuss portions of the constitution at each
laeeting. The idea is a good one.

Monongahela 139 Initiated one new mem
ber at the last meeting. The
members of No. 139 nm mlsalmr mora than
they know Much satisfaction is expressed.

1 by members of the order owing to no as--"
i ressinem ocmg called for September. This
I is the sicond time this year assessments
I have been passed. There will not be over
I ten assessments lor 1831.

B. P. O. Elks.
Brother Palkeastcin. Secretary of

1TG, was a visitor to Pittsburg 11
last Thursday evening.

Past E. R, Prof. SlcClelland, and Brother

"William Dewolfl, of No. 11, returned from
New Tork last Thursday.

Brother John "W. Carle, of Pittsburg,
Lodge 11, made his first appearance for many
moons at the last communication. He has
grown stouter.

Brother Hyde, or Baltimore, Md., Lodge 7,
arrlvod in tho city last week. He will look
after Brother C. L. Davis' interests at the
Alvin Theater this season. Brother Davis is
a member of Boston, Mass., Lodgo 10.

Past E. R. William Wallaco, Chairman of
the Theater Party. Ladies' Social Session
and Banquet Committee, is ably assisted by
such hustlers as Brothers George Mashoy,
James F. Moore. Bud Glasser and A. A.
Hciner. Tho affair promises to be quite
BwelL The programme is for the members
and invited guests to attend the Theater Al-

vin in a body, and after tho performance
adjourn to the hall, 81 Fourth avenuo,where
an elegant banquet willbe served by Caterer
Havs. The floral decorations are under the
supervision of Brother Julius Ludwig.
JIusio-wil- l be furnished by the Pauline Hall
Opera Company and Alvin Theater Orches-
tra. Among the distinguished guests in-

vited and who willbe present are District
Deputv Borland, of the Western District,
and a large delegation from HcKeesport
Lodge 136.

Protective Home Circle.
M. S.Lyman 1 working for a circle on the

Southside.
A charter blank is out for ertiaw-re- n

covin e.
The different circles all oommeoeed'worfc

again September 15.

Pittsburg Circle No. 43 has six candidates
for its meeting evening.

P. D. Stratton, Supreme Secretary, la do-
ing good work for the order in Iowa.

Triumph 101, of Allegheny, Is in line with
a number of candidates for Its coming meet-
ing.

Welford 8. Bailey, Supreme Organiser
has returned from the East and Is ready for
business.

At the last session of the Supreme Circle
representation was given to all circles that
had 100 members.

Triumph Circle has appointed Alt 8.
Smith and H. Gould a committee to get aian anniversary entertainment.

M. S. Lvman, of Meadville, Is to work In
this field as Deputy from Supreme Presi-
dent. Room 43, Eisner building.

Enterprise Circle, of the West End, Is In
for a representation, and Mrs. Henderson,
its deputy, is meeting with success.

The Good Templars.
West Manohester Lodge Is having a boom
Brothers E. N. Parker and W. S. Bigger, of

West Manchester Lodge, left for school
last week.

West Manohester Lodge will hold an enter-
tainment and fruit banquet Tuesday even-
ing, September 29, at U. A. R. Hall. West
Diamond street, Allegheny, the proceeds of
which are to bo used by this distnot to put a
lecturer in tbe field.

A gospel temperance band was organized
recentlv at the residence of Brother
B. N. Edmonston, 84 Decatur street, Alle-
gheny tho obiect of which is to hold cottage
prayer meetings at the house of one of
its members each week.

Hazel Lodge was agreeably surprised at its
last meefng by Duncan Lodge visiting it In
a body. A friendly contest had been ar-
ranged between tbe Duncan and Willow
Grove Lodges to decide which contained the
best talent. Hazel Lodge to Judge. Willow
Grove, from some cause, did not put in an
appearance, and the palm was awarded to
Duncan Lodge after a most enjoyable even-
ing.

Jr. O. TJ. A. M.
Piedmont Council No. 19, of Piedmotrs, W.

Va., will celebrate its second anniversary
uctoDer la.

An association of the councils of McKees-po- rt

and vicinity to advance the objects of
the order, is aboucto be formed.

A determined effort is being made by the
Juniors of Philadelphia to prevent the em-
ployment of aliens In the city service.

is now located in this city. He has been
traveling somewhat extensively during tha
past four or five months, but will now settle
down.

Friday evening, September U, Reliable
Council, Jr. O. U. A. M., No. 90, gavo a
watermelon social to its members and visit-
ing brothers of the order at its hall, corner
Of Ohio and West Diamond streets. Broth-
ers Lea, Confer and Parks, of the committee,
provided plenty of melons, goodmusic and a
splendid time.

A. O. TJ. TV".

Hognfilsn Conclave, No. 40, expects to
have a uite an entertainment in the near e.

Union Lodge will visit Bethel in a body
next Tuesday evening. It is desired that
all of the members will turn out and give to
them a hearty eloome. Staunch old Bethel
is still forging ahead; new members are
coming in every meeting night.

Bethel Lodge, No. 40, A. O. TX. TV., last
Tuesday evening passed resolutions on the
death of Brother Truby Shaw. Of all the
organizations that he held membership in,
tho A. O. U. W. was the only one that kept
him in good standing during the three
months he lay sick in the hospital in Ken-
tucky, which will redound to the credit of
that organization.

Knights of Pythias,
Last Wednesday night Lorena Lodge con-

ferred the rank of Esquire on four candi-
dates and received three applications.

P. C. J. J. Foster, of Hazel wood Lodge No.
130, has received his commission as D. D. G.
C of the Allegheny company, and" has be-
gun bis official visits. His district wishes
him a successful year.

Next Wednesday nij?ht Lorena Lodge will
confer the Ampllfice third rank and expects
to have its new additional paraphenalia in
use. That will make tbe outfit nsod in this
rank about complete. Lorena Division No.
85 Uniform Rank have been invited to be
present in full dress uniform to assist in a
portion of the work.

General Lodge Notes.
Cleon Glcquclals, of the Southeastern dis-

trict, L O. O. F., will lea.'e this week for St.
Louts for a brief visit.

PittsDurg Court No. 87 of the Equitable
League of America meets on the first and
third Fridays of each month at C. O'Don-nei- 's

office. 1145 Penn avenue. ,
The Una Lodge, of the East End, was in-

stituted two years ago with John 8. Snlvely
Past President and John A. Murphy Presi-
dent. The National President is Oscar
Beasley, of Philadelphia.

All members of Central Lodge No. 42, O. S.
of St. George, who Intend to tako part in the
church parade Sunday, September 27, should
attend the lodgo meeting night
and help perfect the arrangements.

The order of Vesta will hold its first
convention at Granite Hall, Penn ave-

nue, E. E., beginning Tuesday, September 22,
and extending over three days. About 50
delegates will be present lrom various
States.

The members of the Order Sons of St.
George are requested to meet Snnaav, Sep-
tember 27, at 2 r m., at Washington Hall, cor-
ner of Washington and Beaver avenues, to
Sarticipate in a church parade to Emanuel

Officers and members of White Rose Lodge
No. 34 extend their sincere thanks to the
Daughters and Sons of St. George and their
friends, of Banksvllle, in so kindly tender-
ing their aid in managing tbe picnic and for
the prompt report sent in with the $100 that
accompanied that report.

Union Veteran Ieglon.
Texks will be quite a number of2Tov6 at

the Beaver Fair this week.
Coxilade J. M. MAKTra.of No. 9,Hew Castle,

Pa., a prominent lawyer of that cltf, paid a
fraternal visit to No. 1 last Monday night.

J. U. Stevehsoh and J. A. Cutchall, of No.
6, paid a visit to No. 1 at their last meeting,
being a committer on matters concerning
both encampments.

Dasiel Rasp, late of tho Seventy-sevent- h

Pennsylvania Volunteers and a member of
No. 6, died last Tuesday morning and was
buried the next dav in Troy Hill Cemetery.
Comrades Meirsli, Green, Cross and Monath,
of No. 6, v, ere s.

It is no secret that the Fifth Regiment,
West Virginia Cavalry, formerly Second
Regiment, Virginia. (Union) Infantry, will
re.une at 'Veteran Legion Hall, Sixth avenue,
on next Wednesday. G.E,
Latham, Colonel of this regiment, is expect-
ed to bo present and deliver an address.

Thb following successful applicants for
pensions are reported by the agency of J. H.
Stevenson & Co.: Mrs. Annie Linge felter,
Allegheny, Pa.; James Callender, Pittsburg;
George Welch Pittsburg; H. W. Strat-
ton, Rcdders X Roads, Bqtler county, Pa.;
Ebenezer Jones, Pittsburg; Henry B. Mel-ll- n,

Charlotte Center, N. Y.; Mrs. Sarah E.
Dardis, Pittsburg.

Tell Tour Visitors
To meet yon at Kennedy's when they come
to the "Expo." the best place in the city
to get something to eat

Sixth and Dxtquesne Wax.

THE

THE WEEK Df TRADE.

Improvement Not Meteoric, but the
Trend Steadily Forward.

YALTIES SHOW A STRONGER FRONT.

Limits 'Within Which Wooden Bufldlngs
Are Under the Municipal Ban.

ANAPARTMINTHOUSEFOETHEBASTEin)

" The forward march of events met with no
interruption during the week. Locally
there were one or two uncanny occurrences,
which caused a ripple of excitement in
business circles, but they had been dis-

counted and did no barm.
situation was clearer and more favorable.
Considerable gold was received from Eu-
rope., Orders for iron came in liberally.
"Wheat exports were the largest on record.
Railroad earnings increased. Beal estate
was active and building operations almost
up to high-wat- mark. But better than
all, confidence was strengthened. This was
a distlnot gain and cannot fall to exercise a
refreshing influence upon every Industrial
and commercial interest.

B

The agricultural situation has dominated
the business and financial Interests so com-
pletely of late that the condition of leading
manufacturing industries has been almost
lost sight of for the time being. Predictions
havo been freely made that the large grain
crops and the rapid movement and export
thereof must soon react favorably npon the
agricultural Communities, and in turn show
an improved demand for manufactured
articles, and so produce renewed and wide-
spread activity in almost every line of bus-
iness. Pittsburg has nothing to complain
of and much to expect.

W. C. Berlnger & Co. are about closing the
sale of a piece of vacant property to one of
the local railroads. The deal involves about
$30,000. Transportation companies are so
crowded with business tha't they find It
necessary to Increase their facilities for
handling it. This speaks well for Pittsburg.

Tbe fire limits of the city of Pittsburg, as
defined by city ordinance and act of Assem-
bly, comprise all of the First, Second, Third,
Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Seventh, Eighth, Ninth,
Eleventh, Fourteenth, Fifteenth, Sixteenth
and parts of the Tenth and Twelfth wards.
All of the Thirteenth is outside. On the
Southsida they embrace all tho territory
lying between the Pittsburg, Virginia and
Charleston and Panhandle Railroads.
Wooden bulldlntrs arc prohibited within this
territory unless specially authorized by the
Board on Wooden Buildings, which is com-
posed of the Building Inspeotorand Super-
intendent of the Fire Department. This
board meets on Wednesday or eaoh week in
CityHaU.

Architects are busy with small buildings,
but have very little of special importance on
hand. Half a dozen plans for an important
public institution have been completed and
a selection will be made this week. Mr. J.
W. Offerman has made designs for a four-sto- ry

flat; or apartment house, at the corner
of Center avenue and Devllller street, for
Mr. George Zeremy, the undertaker. It will
have all conveniences, including an ele-
vator, and will be furnished this season.
Tbe cost will be $10,000 or more. He has also
made plans for a fine dwelling at Ingram for
Mrs. Batten.

The Citizens' Street Railroad Company
has been organized at Zanesvllle, O., with a
capital of $150,000 and F. M. Townsend as
President. The road will be five miles In
length and may be extended to points out-
side tho citv. Motive power will be eleo-tricit- v.

Here is an Illustration of the way Is which
real estato is to sticks." An owner
Wylle avenue, whose property Is worth, on
a fair basis, about $3,000, fell into the notion
that evervbod wanted it, ant put the prioe
no to $8,000. After holding it for soma time
he yesterday accepted the price first named.
This Is a big drop, of course, but it should he
attributed to extravagant ideas. He got all
his property was worth. Reasonable values
are as firm as the hills. .

The September corn deal which was oetng
engineered by New Torkperators in the
Chloago market is a failure. The olique was
overwhelmed with corn which they sup-
posed was not in existenoe.

Business News and Gossip.
The Stewart farm is tied np by the owner

of a one.-thir- d life interest. It was the In-

tention to plot it this fall.
Pennsylvania Railroad people aro talking

of improving their property in the vicinity
of Penn avenue, Wilkinsburg. The borough
authorities should in this work.

Baxter, Thompson & Co. sold 13 lots in the
Bueh Placi plan during the week. Selling
at Blaine and Kensington was lively.

Wall street finished the week active and
decidedly strong. London was also buoy-
ant.

It Is stated that the Philadelphia division
of the B. & O. is earning fixed charges. Bal-
timore and Ohio Southwestern earnings,seo-on- d

week September, lnorease $4,030.
Philadelphia Gas was most aotlve In (he

trading last week, 732 shares ohanging
bands, Chartlers Gas was next with 850
shares.

Six hundred shares of Chambers-MeKe- e

Glass Company stock will be sold
morning by John D. Bailey at his office in
the Exchange building.

A block of six dwellings will soon be
started on South street, Wilkinsburg, below
tho railioad. ,

The piojectfor erecting a glass plant on
Nine Mile Run, near the river, has been
abandoned. Twenty acres were purchased
for that purpose.

L. C. Yoder took out a permit for three
houses on Murray Hill avenue. Instead of
one, as stated.

Interesting developments in the Alle-
gheny postofflce matter are expected in a
short time. So says an insider.

It is understood that the annual report of
the Northern Pacific Railroad Company will
show 5 per cent earned last year on the pre-
ferred stock after the payment of all fixed
charges.

On call yesterdav 94Ji flat was bid for Bir-
mingham bonds. Pennsylvania Plate Glass
was offered at Vf.

The Building Record.
The number and cost of Improvements

authorized last week are shown in the fol-
lowing table. There was a slight shrinkage
in both items, as compared with the pre-
vious weeks of tbe month, due to the sub-
sidence of the rush which followed the
termination of the strike and the lateness of
the season.

Bulia- -
Permits, lugs. Vsine.

Moaar.. . 11 IS 170,700
TneKlsr.. ... ........ I t 15,968
Wtdnedr.. .... 9 10 28,905Thurday..... ...... 4 6 18,050
Kridav.. ........... 8 10 83,8.0
Saturday .... .....- - ..... 4 6 12,000

Totals ..... S3 1187,481
PreTlous week 43 87 $183,931

Buildings for the year to date 2,321

The following permits were issued yester-
day; M. T. Stephenson, brick two-stor- y

dwelling on Wallingford street. Twentieth
ward; cost, $8,000; Mitchell Engel, frame two-sto- ry

dwelling on Kincaid stroct,Nlneteenth
ward; cost, $2,000; D. C. Kennedy, frame two-sto- ry

warehouse on Berlin street, Nine-
teenth waid; cost, $V-0- 0: D. J. Kennedy, two
frame additions to dwellings on Berlin
street, Nineteenth ward; cost, $800.

The Week's Transfers.
The following table shows the total num-

ber and amount of sales filed for record
during the week ended on Saturday:

Transfers,
Monday.. ...- -
Tuesday
Wednesday..
juursuay...... ."".'.'.".'.'.'.'." 42

rniuday".!
Total.... ....210 (412.769

Previous week ....S1J 745.713

Movements In Realty.
Baxter, Thompson & Co. sold the property

4903 Harrison street, Seventeenth ward, lot
20x100 to a alley, with a two-stor- y

brick dwelling, for $3,600 cash; also lot No. 3
n the Ruch Place plan, fronting 22 feet on

Rirkpatrick street t and extending back 90
feat to a alley, for $300; also lot 405 in
Butler Place plan, Eighteenth ward, front-
ing 20 feet on Morningside avenue and ex-
tending back 100 feet to a alley, for
$;od.

John K. Ewing 4 Co. sold to Mrs. Mary J.

PnTSBURQ - DISPATCH,

Cunningham for John D. Ottman, a two-stor- y

brick house of four rooms, with lot
16x00, on Walker street, Allegheny, for SI.EOT.

Reed B. Coylo & Co. sold in the Crafton
Placeplan, at Crafton, Pittsburg, Cincinnati,
Chicago & St. Louis Railway, lots No. 18and
19, having a front of 100 feet on Margaret
street and in depth 150 reet, for $1,000.

Liggett Bros, sold for Mrs. Wainwright to
J. Zahringer a lot in the Twentieth ward,
corner of Walnut and Summerlea streets,
BOxlOO, for $1,500.

A. Z. Byers & Co. sold yesterday at their
special auction sale in the Bidgeview Land
Company's plan, Eleventh ward, Allegheny
City, $15,000 worth of lots.

The sale of lots at Blaine yesterday on the
occasion of the second excursion by river
and railroad to that place was a great suc-

cess. Advices from the new town at 4 p.m.
reported 120 lots disposed of and a large,
orderly and deeply Interested crowd on the
grounds. Sales at that hour were progress-
ing actively, and the demand promised to
absorb before the day closed most of the lot3
in the plan remaining unsold.

HOME SECURITIES,

RESULTS OFTHE WEEB7S OPERATIONS
ON THE LOCAL BOARD.

ATalr Amount of Tradlnx at Generally
Higher Range of Values Conditions and
Influences Indicate an Active Campaign
Near at Hand.

The past week was an eventless one In
speculative circles. Trading was of fair
proportions, footing up 1,575 shares, but
new features were conspicuously absent
Conditions and influences affecting the mar-
ket were favorable. Tho Impulse was up-

ward, and nearly everything on the aotive
list finished the week either higher or with
better backing. The only sale yesterday
was that of 20 shares of Pleasant Valley at
2J.

Closing prices for the week, as compared
with those of the previous Saturday, show
the following ohanges: Arsenal Bunk
gained 1; Allegheny Gas Company, Ks Ce.n- -
tral TranHnn Wi Plttshnrc Traction. IK:
Pleasant Valley, ; New "fork and Cleve-
land Gas Coal, k; Luster, H:; Switch and
Signal, K-- PittBburg Gas Company lostM;
Philadelphia Gas,j?; Wheeling Gas, 1; Citi
zens' Traction. 9f : 1 ectric, ; Underground
Cable, K.

The results of the week's oneratlons are
encouraging, and although business cut no
great figure It was sufficient to show that
there is money for investment in such
stocks as are handled on the Pittsburg Ex-

change. Shrewd operators in stocks- - and
bonds feel confident that the new-bo-

booms at all points to the eastward must in-
evitably give an impetus to business here-Fin-al

bids and asking prices follow:
BjLSK stocks.

ma. Asxea.
Aneshenv National Bank.. S3
Exchange National Bank. . SK
Fifth Avenue .... u
Freehold ........... .... 75
Liberty National Bank ... .1WM
Marine National Bank .... ii5"
Mer. & Man. National Bank........ C9H
Metropolitan National Bank. ........ ...110
Monongahela National Bank.. ..a. 183
Odd Fellows' Savlnea Bank. ........... 70
Keal Estate Loan and Trust Co 77
Working-man'- Savings, Allegheny . j65"

IKSUBARCB STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Boatman's....... .. H 33 ....
Western
National

Insurance.....H.....Co . z'L or
QXB STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.
Allegheny Qs Co. (Tnnm.). . 43
PlttebnrgGai Co. mium.).. -- 72
Southside Gas Co. (Ilium

NATCKAI. OAS STOCKS
SM. Asked.

Allegheny Heating Oo. ..... ......... 80 75

Charr.3s Valley Gas Co... .. 5 6
People's Natural Gas Co 11
People's Nat. Gas and Plpeage Co .... TPM&delphla Co 10K
Wheeling Gas Co 20tt

on. coatrXNT stocks.
Bid. Asked.

TnsaCnC........ .... -- ...- 43

rAssziraxs xxavrtx stocks.
Bid. Asked.

iv.h.l7t.rttm ... 19X 21
Citizens' Traction -- ...- 81X
PlttsbnrgTractlon...... .......... S3
Pleasant Valley 23 iZH
Second Avenue .... 80

STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Chartlers Railway 55
Pittsburg, Toungstown and Ashtabnla S3 40
Pittsburg, Toangst'n and Ash'la prcf. 50 ..
Pittsburg and Western R. K. Co 9 ..
Pittsburg and Western B. B. Co. pref.. 2054" aX
Pitts., Wheeling & Ky BO 83

COAL STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

jr.T.CGsOoslCo 23) ..
&RZDOX STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.
PotftS 10 ...

XrjtlHQ STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Bed Cloud STmlng Co.,
La Noria Mining Co.. ..40 CO

Luster Mining Co .. IVi 12M

XtKCTKIO LiaUT STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

WerttngnoTise..... na 14

uxsczxitAineous stocks.
Bid. Asked.

MonmmhelA Water Oo.
llnlrm Switch and Blimal Co. :thUnion Switch and Signal Co. pref.... 25
Westlnghouse Brake Co.. Llm - .. 71
Standard Underground Cable Oo..

STRONG AND ACTIVE.

lOnT TORK MARKETS CLOSED WITH
PRICES HIGHER.

The Best Prices of tho Day Brule ttt the
Close The Bayers Greatly Outnumbered
the Sellers Bonds and Stocks Firm, and
Steady.

New Tork, Sept. 19. The stock market to-

day was extremely active at the opening,
showing a marked decrease on that point
from tho heavy trading of yesterday, and
while displaying considerable irregularity
was in the main decidedly strong and the
result of the two hours seen y

is to leave most of tho list fractionally
higher than lasF evening and some aro
materially so. Tho Importation of gold was
the chief item of news with a tendency to
affect values, but there was littlo said about
it and it mar be doubted whether it had any
material influence in making the gains of
the day.

The opening was strong and very active,
and while most of the list wero fractionally
higher than last evening, Burlington at 99
was up 1 per cent. It was natural thajt
after such a gain there should be some reac-
tion in tho stock and being Joined by Read-
me affected tho rest of the list to a limited
extent. Realizations were the chief factor
In such declines as w ere seen, hut the de-
mand for stocks was still very urgent and
tho buyers outnumbered the sellers and the
course of prices was soon again turned in
the direction of higher figures. In the up-
ward movement the Grangers had flrst
place, but there were a few other leading
shares whicli commanded attention
on acconnt of their strength, among which
Lake Shore and Northern Pacific preferred
were most prominent. Among the special-
ties Distillers wns conspicuous because of
the sharp loss of 3 per cent in the early
trading, but this was afterward entirely
made up, while Buffalo, Rochesterand Pitts-
burg was very strong on light trading. The
bank statement shows only a nominal loss
in the reserves while exhibiting a material
increase in tho deposits and a heavy ex-
pansion of loans, and was considered good.

Tho traders again went in to cover their
shorts in the final dealings, and the market
dovelopcd marked strength, finally closing
active and strong-a- t the best prices of the
day. The final changes of note comprise
advances in St. Paul 1, Northern Paciflo
pro.erred 1. Buffalo, Rochester and Pitts-
burg and Sugar each 1, Lako Shore 1 per
cent.

The Post says: Most significant, perhaps,
of all the incidents of tbe week in its bear-
ing upon finances, both here and in Europe,
is the breaking down of the last obstacle
placed by the Bank or England in the way
or our import or gol 'this morning's
cables brought news of heavy engagements
of the precious metal in London, the total
engagements in that citvpublicly announced
now footing up $1.230000. with probably as
much more contracted for bnt not vet made
public. According to tho dispatches most

exchange yesterday being sufficient to meet
the premium imposed by tho English bank.
It is not easy to conjecture whore tbe move-
ment will stop, for the heavy purchases of
our securities by London has, during the
present week, upset most previous calcu-
lations. It is interesting to recall now the
predictions of wiseacres three months ago
that the Englishmen would prevent gold
imports from that city by selling American
securities to settle the trade debt.

At New York yesterday money on call was
easy, with no loans, closing offered at Zi
per cent. Prime mercantile paper, o
per cent. Sterling exchange quiet and
steady at $4 E0J for y Dills and $4 83 for
demand.

Thb total sales of stocks y were 307,671
shares, including: Atchison, 18,820: Chicago
Gas, 6,210; Chicago E, preferred, 4,483: Erie,
11,475; Louisville and Nashville, S.KXVMIs-sou- ri

Paciflc,8,734: Northwestero,3,05i); North-
ern Pacific, 5,330; Northern Pacific pre-
ferred, 15,fcS3; Reading, 20,500; RidhmOnd and
West Point, 7,294; St. Paul, 31,355; Union Pa-
cific, 6,317: Western Union, 6,125.
' Bullish Predictions Justified.

John M.. Oakley's correspondents wixedt-- J

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 20,

"We were somewhat bullish in our express-
ion yesterday, but we think the record of

's market will Justify even our most
positive statements of late. A brief analy-
sis of it may be thus summed np: Quotations
from London came strong and our market
opened exceedingly firm with a bullish

largely predominating, and many
stocks have y scored the highest prices
yet made; Late shoie, for Instance, touched
PK; St.Paul.75K; North era Pacific preferred,
7 and Misouri Pacific 1b. These prices
naturally seem high when compared with
tho low figures made in the spring, but it
also must be borne In mind that the prices
then touched were many of them forced be-
low figures which would consistently repre-
sent their intrinsic value.

After 11:80 a" slight reaction occurred upon
the appearance of the bank statement,
which showed a decrease of $9G6,000 in the
reserve, but this decrease was to be expect-
ed. The banlls are having a gradually in-
creasing demand from the commercial com-
munity, and as general, business improves It
is to be expected that the demand will in-
crease. It may load to higher rates for
monoy, but there will be enough to go
around and we have no fears of any serious
disturbance in the money market. The
slight concession which followed the an-
nouncement or .the reserve deorease was
quickly followed by a sharp recovery, andthe closing prices were the highest or the
week as well as of the current movement.
As prices advance It may be expected thatwe shall have reactions; It is natural thatthey should occur; It will be better ror the
stock market if we have thorn, but they will,
in our Judgment, afford an excellent oppor-
tunity for still further purchases of good
stocks, as all the conditions throughout tbe
country point to still higher prices.

"The week terminates one of the most suc-
cessful yet experienced in the present bull
campaign. Several of the foreign exchange
houses have y received advices that an
additional amonnr of gold will be forwarded
to them from Europe and we believe these
shipments must continue to be made as the
payments for our cereals will be large, to
Bay nothing of our stocks and bonds that
have been and are being repurchased by
foreign buyers."

Only One Cloud.
Henry Clews & Co. furnish the following:

"The stock market shows renewed activity
and strength. The bears, however,are not
alone in the opinion that tho advance in
prices during the last few weeks should
almost suffice for the time being. Among
the ranks of the bulls there are two classes
who Incline to the same view; flrst, the con-
servatives, who think that present prices
are well up to the piocnt intrinsio value of
stocks and doubt tho expediency of forcing
up values to a pointat which the Investment
demand would be checked and at which
foreign holders, under tbe pressure of an
American drain of gold, might sell out upon
New York; and a second class are those who
have nnloaded large lines of "long" stock
and are actuated by the purely speculative
purpose of being able to buy In again at a
lower range of prices. The former of these
two classes is simply quiescent! tbe latter
have been using their Influence, directly
and indirectly, to depress prices.

"For the rest, the market may be said to
consist of the sanzuine and demonstrative
class of bulls, who are always optimistic,

favorable factors and under-
estimating umavorable ones, and who act
upon prospects rather than existing facts.
When there is a large outside Interest in the
market which Is the case at present this
class of operators prove an important ele-
ment, for they all act in the same direction
so long as they are able to maintain their
margins, nnd it is therefore difficult to
break the force of their support. At pres-
ent, tho forces of the market are divided
into these unqualified bulls, on the one side,
and the qualified bulls and the professional
bears on the other. The result of such a
contest under present conditions cannot be
much other than a succession of slight fluc-
tuations, with little gain for either the one
party or the other.

"Perhaps the sole fact that can be re-
garded as seriously suggestive of distrust is
the gi ave condition of European politics
arising from Russia's coercion or Turkey In
relation to the passage ot the Dardanelles.
That may prove to bo a very grave question
Tor the great powers; but to the United
States it could only bring important advan-
tages in an increased demand for our in-
vestments and, in the event of war, for our
food products. Nor is the negotiation of
Russia's loan in Paris calculated to appre-
ciably affect American investments in
EurODe, as the loan will have to be taken
almost exclusivelytby French citizens, who
hold but few of our securities."

The Final Figures.
The following table shows the prices of active

stocks in the N ew York Stock Exchange yesterday.
Corrected daily for Tije Dispatch by Whitnet
& Stephenson, oldest Pittsburg members ot the
New York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth avenuei

Atnurlran Cotton Oil 23 25
American Cotton OIL pfd.
Am. sngar Kenning i;o... 907a 91 90
Am. S. Refining Co., pfd. ttl 94 91
Atch.. Top. i F.. ...... 45K 48k 45
Canadian Pacific 907S ml 90-

Canada Southern CO eo'.i 59
Central of New Jersey.... 119 IS) 119 U9
Central Pact Ac -- . 34 34 33
ChesaDeake & Ohio 26V 27541 2654
C. & O., 1st pfd.. . ..... 59 w 591,
C. &C, 2d pfd Si 40i &114
Chicago Gas Trust . 51M B2 51 V
C, Kur. & Qulncy. 93 S9H 97
;., jiii. & ob. laui.,,.,.,.. 74 75M 74H

C, Mil. & St. Paul, pfd 120a 121W 1201
l.., KOCK 1. S K 8G 86 S3
C.,St. P. M. & O 31 3454

C, St. P. M. O., pfd.., ra 93V4

C. & Northwestern 11554 116?S 115M
C. & Northwestern, pfd.
O.. C. C. &1 73 7Z 73k
Col. Coal& Iron .., 7 37 SOS

Col. & Hocking Val 30 30H 30
Del., Lack &West 1HH 144H 144
Del. Hudson 140X J3D14

Den. & Rio Grande 19i 20 19S
Den. & UIo Grande, pfd. 49i SflK
E. T., Va. & Ga. 7 6
Illinois Central 104 104 103H
Lake Erie JtWest MJ4" m iy
Lake Erie & West., pfd... 6oa 67 4 68V
Lake Shore &M.S larvf 122M iJJH
Louisville & Nashville.... 81J4 sm ill
Mobile i Ohio.., .. 42)4 42K
Missouri Pacific 75'4 75M 75S
National Cordacrft Co 95M 95 M 95M
National Cordage Co., pfd 1U3 194 103

national ieau lrust. 16V! lGJf
New York Central 110k 111
N. Y., C. &St. L 18J1 18J4 1M
N. Y C. A St. L. 1st pfd..
N. Y.. C. St. L., 2dpfd. 2S4 S3'i
N.Y.. L. E.& W 30 30
N. Y., L. E. & W., pfd.... 70 71 70
N. Y.& N.E 42 42' 41

N.Y., O. W T2.X 223 22
Norfolk & Western
Norfolk & Western, pfd... MM 55"
North American Co 17 17
Northern Pacific. ,m 29 29 23
Northern Pacific, pTd 76M
Ohio & Mississippi 25J4
Oregon Improvement
Pacific Mall 39M S0K 39X
Peo.. Dec. A Evans 23 23W 23
Philadelphia & Heading.... 42 42? 41J4
Pg Cln., ChlcajroA St. L. 18H Wi 18
P.. C. C. & St. L,., pfd....
Pullman Palace Car 1S9M 189"
Richmond & W. P. T. 13JS 13 13
Richmond & W. P. T., pfd 57M "53
st. i'auiic uuinin 33H
St. Paul A Duluth, pfd.....
Ht. Paul. Minn. & Man .... 109 109
Texas Pacific 1CM i6$
Union Pacifi- c- 42H 427,
Wabash 15g 16
Wabash, pfii 33X
Western Union 85)4
Wheeling & L. J5 Xii
Wheeling & L. E., pfd Si 7834

Railway bonds were less active than
share", tho comparative insignificance of
the dealings in Atchison incomes account-
ing for a large part of the falling off. There
wero other active issues, however, Texas
Paciflo seconds, Western New York seconds
and Northern Paciflo fis being prominent.
Tho movements in the list were not of im-
portance, although the market regained its
strength, even the active speculative bonds
failing to score any material change:
North Pac. 5s 8.".(

Do firsts, reg H5Vf
Do Chi. AN. P. 5s 83(

N. Y.. Chi. & St. L. 4s 93(
N. Y. Cen. firsts, coup 12H(
Norfolk &W. 5s 91(
N. Y., Ont. & W. firsts ....Illfet
Oregon Imp. 5s .. 67,

Do firsts .101 (

Ohio Southwestern Ss 59 (

Oregon Short Line 6s 101 (

Do Cons. 5s - 74 t
Pacific of Missouri seconds
Peorla&P. Un. seconds 67 fa 67
Peoria & Eastern, firsts B0 80

no income ............ zo;
Pittsbureand Wst. firsts. 79
It. I. 5s coupon 100ji
Rich. tff.l.Tr.a 56tel
ReadhnMs 81 l

Do firsts 69M
uo seconds
Do thirds

Rio Grande W. 4s.,
St. L. Sou'w firsts

Do seconds
Sou. Pac. of Ariz, first

Do Cala. 5s
St. P. C. P. 53
Texas Pac. firsts

Do seconds
Tol. St. L. & K. C. firsts i
Union Elev. firsts
naoasn nrsts iuimiui,--

Do seconds 79M 79)4
Do deb b 50 SOii

West. N. Y. & Pa. seconds 8554 3ltf
West Shore coupon 102 (SlOi

Do regular 102i102)4
Atchison Incomes crQ 65V

Do firsts tS'4 SOi
B. & (). I'ntK. Sn ..107
Burlington Deb .101
Cairo, Ark. & Tex. firsts, 105MC

Oh. &E. 111.5s Vt'M
Canada Southern firsts... 105js(

Do seconds 97k(
Chat, firsts .'. 123 C4125

Doss 106 $106
Ches. fi Ohio 5s.. 10110!

Do R. A. flnti 70 ta 70
Colo. Midland 4s.
Ben. City Cattle firsts...., z9St

1891

Det., Mack. Mar. L. G............... 35 35
Den. R. G. 4s . . .. 79)4 79M
Erlo seconds consols 103iai034

DoCh. AH. tiK- - , 37 )37
If. Worth A Den. flrsta , 99)4 W'4
G. H. A S. A. W 96 iVa
nock, vaiiey 68.:.;...:.....::..:.:...... 89 m

Do fives 83)4(3 83
ntematlonnl flnatu 114rail4K

Iowa Central firsts . 8a 86)J
Iron Mountain 5s 90 90

Do seconds 105W!3100)4
Kan. & Texas firsts 7SK3 7S4

Do seconds 47 43)4
Kansas Citv A P. firsts 71H3 714
Kentucky Central firsts 81 81j

firsts 95 95
Lehigh & Wilkes, cons 110 SU0
Lou.. St. L. & Tex, firsts 81 81

Valley 4)s.. 101 (SlOl
Metropolitan firsts 113 (3113

Do seconds . ..105)4105)i
lo. Pac Col. Tr. 5s 81 81

Manitoba 4s 85 & SS

Minn. A St. L. seconds -- .. 57 57
MoMleAOhlo 4s 66 65X

IN GOOD SHAFB.

More Activity in the Money Market New
York Bank Statement.

There was a distlnot improvement In the
local monetary situation during the weok.
Bank clearings, which are a reliable guide
to the condition of general trade, were
$1,500 000 in round numbers In excess of those
of the previous week, and abont $1,000,000

better than in 18S9. There was a louder call
for funds, denoting industrial and commer-
cial expansion, and a more buoyant feeling
all around. The result of the week's opera-
tions was materially benoflolal to the activi-
ties of the city. The Clearing House report
for tho day and week reinforces these re-
marks. It follows:
Saturday's exchanges.. ...$ 1,922.741 87
Saturday's balances..... 297.252 42

Week's exchanges 12,884.093 79
Week's balances 2.120,377 08
Previous week's exchanges....... 11,311.740 78
Exchanges week 1890 ......- - 15.810,282 (

Balances week 1890 . 2, 23), 183 4a

The New York bank statement, although
showing a small decrease in the reserve, was
considered favorable rather than otherwise,
and final dealings on the Stock Exchange
were stronger in conoeqnence. It shows the
following changes: Reserve, decrease, $966,.
025; loans, lnorease, $3,073,500; specie,

legal tem!er,decrease, $1,086,-10- 0;

deposits, increase, $2,594,500; circulation,
decrease. $25 803; amount above legal require-
ment, $7,757,250.

Closing Bond Quotations.
TJ. S. 4s reg 116 do do 24S..MS

do 4s coup 117 N'thwestern ConsolslS3)f
do 2s reg 99)4 do Debentures 59.105

Pacific 6s of '95. 110 St. L. A Iron M.
Lou!slanastamped4s 86 Gen. 5s o

Tenn. new set. 6s. ...101 St. L. A San Faan.
do do 5s lOO'j Gen. M 10S
do do 3s 70)4 St. Paul Consols 124

Canada So. 2ds 97) St. Paul.ChIc.APac
Cen. Pacific Ists 105 lsts lis
Denver A R. G. Ists.lHS Tex. Pac L. G. Tr.

do do 44.. 79)4 Kcts s
Erie Ms 10H4 Tev. Pac R. G. Tr.
M.K. AT. Genes... 78 Kcts i. 34M

do do 5s... 47 Union Pac. lsts 10SV
Mutual Union 63 103 West Shore 10!
N. J. C. Int. Cert...l09 R. G. West. lsU..- .- KH
Northern Pac lsta..ll5X

Bank Clearings.
,Nbw Yoek Bank clearings, $1S7,STO,16S: bal-

ances, $5,319,815. For the week Clearings,
$731,943,537; balances, $31,949,483.

Boston Clearings, $15,210 367; balances,
$1580.770. For the weok Clearings, $99,084,-16- 7;

balances, $9 965.76L For corresponding
week in 1890 Clearings, $87,123 023; balances,
$10,107,606. Rate for money. 23per cent.
Exchange on New York, 20 cents discount to
par for $1,000.

Philadelphia Clearings, $13,154,777;
Clearlnes forthe week end-

ing y were $66,209,321 and balances $10,-6-

2S5. Money. 4K6 per cent.
Baltimore Clearings $2,232,539; balances,

$108,689.
Chicago Banc clearings for the day

for tho week, $91919,918. Sterling ex-
change weak at $4 81 for y bills and
$4 84 for sight drafts.

Memphis New York exchange selling at
$1 premium. Clearings, $208,760; balances,
$74,038.

New Orleans Clearings, $1,250,953.
St. Louis Clearings, $3,295,934: balances,

$438,632. Money, 78 percent. Exchange on
New York, 25c discount to par. For this
week Clearings, $22 805,377; balances, $2,345,-7C- 9.

For lait weok Clearings, $24,557,229; bal-
ances, $2,736,815. For the corresponding week
last vear Clearings, $21,802,243; balances,

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, members of New York Stock Ex
change

Eld. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad . 64 54
Reading Railroad ......... 214 Z13-1- 6
Buffalo, New York A Phlla 9 94
Lehigh Valley 49M 493

XUf bllClU A 1.1I1U.. .....a......
Northern Pacific, preferred, 76J 76
laenign .nangauon.. ....., ..... 43)4 49
Philadelphia and Erie 34 84M

Boston Stocks.
Atch. A Tori 46M Boston A Mont... -4- SK
Boston A Albany.. ..201 CalnmetAHecla., ..270
Boston A Maine 176 Franklin ......, .. 17,S
CM.. Bur. A Qulncy 98 Huron ..... ..100
Eastern R. R. 6's....l21 Kearsarze 16
HtchburgR. R 77 Osceola 40
FlintAPere M 27H Santa Fs ConDer.... 55
Little P.ock Alt. S.. 92 Tamarack 172)4
Mass. Central 19) San Diego Land Co. 18V
Mer. Cen , com HH West End Land Co. 19
Ji. Y. A N. Eng 42M Bell Telephone J80
Old Colony -.- IBS Lamson Store S 20
Wis. Cent'L com.... 22 Water Power.. ...... 8
Wis. Cent'L PTd... 474 Cent. Mining 19)4
Allouez Mln Co. new 2 Butte A Boston Cop. 19J
Atlantic ..... 15)4

Electrlo Stocks.
Sosrosr. ISept. 1. fSpectaLi-Xleet- rte stock

quotations here werei
Bid, Asked.

Bastsrn Electrlo Cable Co., prf.....l t51 87H
Thomson-Houst- Electric Co... 49 73 CO 50

Ft. Wayne Electrlo Co 13 00 13 37)f
Westlnghouse Trust Receipts.... 14 75 15 00

Detroit Electrlo . 11 79 12 00

5HZ WEEK IS OIL,

Bnatncn Improving Right Along and tho
Price Steadily Moving Up.

Sales for the week on the local Board were
the largest since the revival,. aggregating
about 100,000 barrels. Oil City was very ac-

tive.
The market was strong and fairly activo

yesterday. Very littlo was said about cash
oil, tho only quotation on it being a bid of
60c, October being more desirable. This op-

tion opened at 60c, highest, 61c; lowest,
closed at 61c.

This was the highest point touched during
the week. The lowest was 55c, showing a
range of 7 cents. The gain for the week was
about 5c.

Refined closed at New York at 6.206 S5o;
London, 5Jd; Antwerp, 15Jf. Runs for the
weckincreased 10,000 barrels: shipments did
little more than hold their own.

Those who some time ago predicted 60
cent oil had little to say yesterday. Produc-
tion at least is not in excess of demand.
Really it is less, and by the ordinary laws of
trade this should keep the price up to its
present level or better.

A New York authority is quoted as saying
that the output of tbe Baku field is dimin-
ishing and that developments in India are
not up to expectations. This is favorable to
tho Pennsylvania product.

Bradford, Sept. 19. National Transit cer-
tificates opened at 59c; closed at 60c;
highest, Cl&c lowest, 69&0. Clearances, 328,-00- 0

barrolB.
New Yoek, Bent. 19. Petroleum opened

strong on execution of a few small buying
orders from the West and advanced lo, then
reacted Jc and olosed steady. Pennsylvania
oil Spot, opening, 60c; highest. 61c; lowest,
60c; closing, 61c: October option, opening,
60c; highest, 61c; lowest, 59c: closing, 60c
Lima oil, no sales. Total sales, 78,000 bar-
rels.

LITE STOCK MARKETS.

Receipts, Shipments and Prices at East Lib-
erty and All Other Yards.
Omra ot Pittsboto Dispatch, 1

Satubdat, Sept. 19. (

Cattle Receipts, 1,281 head; shipments,
1,023 head; market nothing doing; all
through consignments; 17 cars ot cattle
Bbipped to Now York

Hoos Receipts, 4.5C0 head; shipments, 4,200

head; market slow: Fhlladelphias, $5 60;
Yorkers and mixed, $5 255 40; grassers, $4 75

J5 00; 7. cars of hogs shipped toNowxork

Sheep Receipts, LSM head: shipments, 800
head; market nothing doing; no demand.

The Specie Exports.
SmToar. Sent. 19. The exports of specie

from the port of New York last week
amounted to $919,720. of which $105,003 was
gold and $814,712 silver. The Imports of
specie amounted to $1,535,413, of which $1,534,-82-3

was gold and $50,620 silver.

The Price of Bar Silver.
Hxw Tobk, Sept. sflTer

in London, 44 per ounce; New York
dealers' price for silver, S6Jc per ounco.

Stele, strength and flexible qualities are
combined in my ladies' fine dongola button
.V....- - -- . Co -- 11 --Iai afianf And wifltri- -
at Slmea'vJ8 Ohio street, AUesbasjPs,

1

AN IBRE6ULAR MARKET

With Some Decidedly Weak Spots Was the
Bun of the Day at Chlcaco The Bears
Got the Better of the Argument Pork
and Ribs Have a Drop.

CHICAGO While the wheat market ruled
Irregular y and developed some very
weak spots, the general tone was one of
strength, and most of the day prices wero
above yesterday's close. Cables were rather
firm at the start and domestic marketswere
steady. December opened at 93B3-KC- .

holding for a considerable time at 99c. Then
S. V. White & Co. put a big line on tho mar-

ket and New York and St. Louis sent selling
orders and prices began to weaken. The
heavy receipts at Minneapolis and Duluth,
1,140 carloads, furnished additional ammuni-
tion for the bears and the market soon became
demoralized, December selling off4o 93c, but
with only a light business. A lower Liver-
pool cable coming in about that timo proved
a weakening factor. On tho break there was
a season or active buying. White & Co. tak-
ing back most or the proporty they had sold;
and other bnvers coming, December reacted
sharply to 99Vc From this there was an-

other decline to 9Sc. This was followed in
turn by a slight reaction. During the last
hour tho market continued nervous. After
declining to 98c. there was a rally to 99c, a
break to 93c and an advance to 99Jfc, with
the close at 99c.

Bradtstreefi reported the clearances of
wheat and flour from both coasts at 7,50000
bushels durine tho week, and over 50,000,000
bnshelsfor 12 weeks. The charters of vessels
from here, Including thoso made yesterday
afternoon, were about 600,OCO bushels. The
most bearish item of news was the decline
in the price of farmers' deliveries in Eng-
land, which showed a drop of about 14c dur-
ing the week. The explanation cabled was
that the quality of wheat offered was very
poor, being new and damp, owing to the late
wet weather. The final conclusion reached
in regard to the Russian wheat export pro-
hibition scare is that the exportation of
wheat over the frontier to Persia has been
grohiblted. The business y was mostly

of tho professional.
Corn was decidedly weak andlower, in-

fluenced by the fine weather for the crop,
which is now believed to be practically sate
nnd a crop of 2,000,00,000 bushels assured.
Under these circumstances tbe selling was
urgent, and, with no one disposed to extend
any support, the drop was easy.

Octpber started at 5152c, against 62o at
tho close yesterday, andsold down to&OJjo
without rallying. Then the market Armed
up through the purchases of early sellers
who were willing to take their profits.
During the last hour it was steady, with

fluctuating between 6151jo, but It
became weak again at the last and closed at
50Jc

Oats were easy, bnt held up better than
corn, showing a loss of only K- -

Hog products wero lower on free selling
and the weakness in corn, but rallied some
dnring the latter part of the session. Pork
closed 512Kp lower; lard is unchanged and
ribs are 2k7Kc lower.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley A Co.. 45 Sixth street,
members of Chicago Board of Trade.

Open- - High- - Low-- Clos- -
ABTTCL2S. lug. est. est. lag.

Wheat No. .

September I Ml H t K ) 05V
December.- .- 9994 994 98 98l
May. 105?4 108 105 1 06J

Cork No. 3
September- -. ........ 55 55)4 53 53
October ... 52 52 SO1 6054
May .. 42tf il HH 42)i

Oats No. 2.
September.. .. 27M 27M 27 27
October...-..- ... B I B S7J4
Mav .. 31i 91 303 31

Mess Pom.
October 10 27)4 10 S 10 20 10 27)
December.. 10 60 10 60 10 47H 10 55
January 12 82 12 Sift 12 65 12 70

Lard.
October 6 8 87)4 8 82 8 87K
December..- -.. 695 6 97)4 695 695
January 700 705 695 7 02f

SHORT BIBS
October .. 6 97)4 7 00 695 6 97K
December..-- .. . . 6 77M 7 77K 6 70 6 75
January 672)4 6 72H 665 670

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
steady and unohanged. No. 2 spring wheat,
95P5Jc; No. 3 spring wheat, 82c: No.
2 red, $6Vc; No. 2 corn, 63c; No. 2
oats, 27c; No. 2 white, 23K295c; No.
3 white, 26j2Sc: No. 2 rye, 88c;
No. 2 barley, 6162o: No. 3, f. o. b., 4260c;
No. 4, f.o. b., 3551c: No. 1 flaxseed, 95c:
prime timothy seed. $1 191 20; mess pork, a
bbl, $10 25; lard, f) 100 fis, $6 Slifi short
rib sides (loose), $7 C0ig7 10; dry-salte-d

shoulders (boxed), $6 63j6 75; short clear
sides (boxed), $7 57 85; sugars unchanged.
On tbo Produce Exchange y the butter
market was unchanged. Eggs, 17l8o.

TWO COWBOYS BITS THB STTBT.

They wired Upon a Government Scout Who
Proved a Dead Shot.

Keystone, I. T., Sept. 19. An Indian
scout named Amos Chapman shot and killed
two cowboys in the Cherokee Outlet last
night. The cowboys, Shor and Mason, were
herding catt e on the Outlet contrary to
President Harrison's recent proclamation.
Chapman is a scont in the Government ser-
vice, and had been ordered to warn intruders
off the Outlet.

He came npon Shor and Mason and or-
dered them out of ths strip. A quarrel en-
sued and the cowboys opened fire npon the
scont. The latter returned the fire promptly.
He is a dead shot. He fired but twice, and
at each one of the cowboys dropped dead.
Chapman returned here to-d- and gave
himself np.

BICK HEADACHE. Little Lrrar Pffia.

SICK HEADACHE. UtacXVrrtrTQls,

BICK HRaDACHILrter'sI.imoLmrras.
BICX HBAXJACHlLrteMta, LtroKBj.

BROKERS WTNANCIAI,

Whitney & Stephensok,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap30-- 3

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKEBS AND BKOKEES.

Stocks, Bonds. Graln,Fetroleuxn.
Private wire to Now Tork and Chlcag

15 SIXTH ST, Plttsburs.

woiff'sAOHl Blacking
IS WATER PROOF. ShoMCU1HDSOME POLISH. 1 .,JI

LEATHER PRESERVER, f UuTS O BRUSHING REQUIRED. J
Vsedhrzaen, woman and chuans.

$& F"jf!gg-3- J"
Brother co-- out and let ma be insida. WD ?

(mm and hands be red, toot
Of coarse ther will tutor, becaose Papa painted

th window with

1 0c. --A BOTTLE 1 OC.
"WOLIT A RANDOLPH. Philadelphia.

a BpNESS&HHBROISES CORED br
Dwm UA Ba Pcck'" LNVISIBLE TU201AB AH

CUSHIONS. Whlupcrs heard. Com.
lortablsandielfadjOTtinic. SnccsMfnl where U Reme-
dies fall. SoldbjP.HISCOX. only, 083 Brodway.
yi- -'- "-- v- - Tiir--- il Boole of rroois SUES.

Mention ton papet;

.

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

EIGHT DOCTORS FHL TO DO

WHAT DE. SHATKE DID.

Homeopathy vs. Allopatiy Electrical
Treatment Free.

Tt is Tierhnn tint irftnemTIv Tmnwn that Dr.
Shaier is tlie only specialist in Pittsburg;

possessing, m audi-
tion to others, a
diploma from one of

l& colleges in
tbe country. After
tnorongbly master-
ing the old school
(allopathic) methods
of treatingdisease he
turned bis attention
to homeopathy, and
after three vears'
continuous study,
rraduated from thatawist 'Chool of medicine.
Wihlnr to nrenara

"wwSASRjJStfSxSNV fm. BTui.lfll wnrlr. T)v.
" lr,VV" Shafer novfr entered

the private classes of W. T. Miller. 31. D.,
protossor of urinary diseases. Here he re-
ceived special Instructions in the treatment
of diseases of the kidneys and bladder, and
devoting much timo to the study of chemi-
cal and microscopical analysis of urine.
After completing his second course under
Dr. Miller he became snrjricul assistant to
H. F. Btseer, A. M., M. D., Professor of Dis-
eases of Women in the C. IL II. College, and
a well-know- n surgeon of national reputa-
tion. A ststy of over a year with Prof. Big-
ger gave Dr. Shafer abundant opportunities
to study the private methods ol this well-know- n

physician and surgeon. His daily
experience at the operating table in the
wards and private departments of tbe hos-
pital afforded advantages seldom enjoyed
by a physician. It is almost needless to say
that much of Dr. Snafer's success is due to
his large hospital experience and thorough
inowledse.of homeopathic medicine.

His office is supplied with the latest appli-
ances forthe successful treatment of dis-
ease, among which may be mentioned his
battery, which is the most complete elec-
trical apparatus in the city. Hereafter pa-
tients will receive electrical treatment free
of charge.

Perhaps no one could bo more grateful to
a physician than Miss Kittie Uanrahan, re-
siding on Lincoln avenue, Butler, Pa. In
speaking of her case she said: "When I be-
gan treatment with Dr. Shafer 1 bad not
seen a well day for four years, and during
that time I took treatment from eight doc-
tors, but all failed to arrest my disease or
give me relief. At first I noticed a gradual
loss of strength. Soon my head began to
trouble me, which, later on, was a constant
ache from morning till night. Backache be-
came an annoying feature, and at times I
was so weak across my kidneys that I could
not walk. I soon began to have pain in my
liver, appetite failed, tongue became coated
and had a horrid taste in my mouth. I al-
ways felt tired and weak in tho morning,
and often felt a disagreeable sensation Inraf
stomach, and was greatly annoyed by a con-
stant rumbling of "gas. As my disease grow
worse I experienced a creeping sensation
up my back, along tho spine and had
flashes of heat all over my body. At last
I was scarcely able to ivalk, my nervona
system became shattered and I would take
sinking spells and not be able to move a
muscle or speak a word. I would got these
spells regularly each month and scarcely
lecover from the prostration or one at-
tack before I would get another. The strong
allopathic medicine destroyed my stomach
so that scarcely any food could be retained,
and every dose I took made me worse. I
made up my mind that the doctors should
experiment on me no longer and stopped all
treatment. While my sister was in Pitts-
burg she called on Dr. Shafer for an opinion
of my case. He assured her that I could be
cured. At her earnest request I consented
to give him a triaL Imagine mv surprise
when I noticed improvement the first week.
This continued and y I enjoy the best
of health. Hi3 medicine was pleasant to
take and did not disturb my stomach. I
have already sent ono patient to Dr. Shafer,
and will send more, fori know that tohlm
I owe my life. "Kittie HunuMXS."

Kindly remember that Dr. Shafer is the
onlv physician In Western Pennsylvania
giving his entire time to tho treatment of
kidney, bladder, urinary, blood, skin and
nervous diseases. No testimonials pub-
lished without the consent of tho patient.
Consultation free and absolutely conllden-tla- l.

Office hours, 10 A. jr. to P. jr., and 8 to 8 r.
M. Sundays, 1 to 4 p. Jr. Patients at a dis-
tance treated with success by letter. Send
two stamps for a question blank. .

DK. SHAFEI1, specialist, 423 Penn av.,
Pittsburg, Pa. se-J-

GTXR33

BAD BLOOD.

CURES
1 ScWPfg BAD BLOOD.

CUBES
BAD BLOOD.

1 have been suffering 10 years
with Erysipelas. Have taken doc-
tors' meUicines and patent medi-
cines of. most all kinds, but none
seemed to do me any good. I

THE Anally made up my mind to try
Fnr.ioc;c Blood Bittebs. Havo
used four bottles of B. B. B., andBLOQQ. think myselt entirely cured.

Mia. N. J. McCatlt,
auSl Service, Beaver Co., Pa.

MEDICAL.

DOGTOI?
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBOEG, PA.
As old residents know and baci ales ol

Tittsbunr naDers Drove. 13 the oldest estab
lished and most prominent physician In the
city, devotlngspecial attention to all chronic
S383re-N-0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible . I rnil rj 1 10 and mental

IN Z.U V LUO eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, Impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfulnesj, diiziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting tho person for business, society and
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
MiBLOOD AND SKINffiSS
eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of tho
tongue, mouth, throat, ulcers, old soros, aro
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 1 D I M A D V kidney and
the systom. U Ml Htt I j bladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dicharges, Inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment;
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. whlttler's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence Insures scientific and reliable treatment
on common sense principles.. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carefallv
treated as If here. Office hoars, 0 a. Jt.to9
r. si. Sunday, 10 a. ji. to 1 r. m. only. DR.
WHITTIEK, oil Penn avenue, Pittsbuar, Pa.

vigor of ra
Easily, Quickly, Permanently ItzgTOKETX

WlUtCNESd. NEKVOUdiEd3. DEBILITY.
and all the train of evils, the reiulU of orerwork.
sickness, worry, etc i ell strength, derelopaieatl
and tone guaranteed in all cases, tlmple, satnral
methods, immediate Improvement ecn. 1'allurs
Impossible. 2,000 references. Book, explanation
and proofs mailed (se?!ed) lrec. Address

J&1E MEDICAL CO.. DUFFALO. N. T.
eio--

'0 weak miTnnthfnl

SxrCertajr
the effects

fron
wrt

ol

earlv decay, wasting weakness, icsi mannooo. eux,
I will send a valuable treatise
fnuoarticulais for home enre, PIIEB ef charge.
A splendid medical work ; should do read byevary
man who ii ncrrous ana debilitated. Address.
FroC F- - 'J- - FG1VJL122, SZoodas, Conn

ABODKrDSTFTEMlLLInH rjrst
Mm 7RSA7NEN1)

k. WITH MEDICAL FLEr.TSIPrrvV
Tor all CHHONIO, OEOAHIO k3
NERVCCS DISEASES in hath trriZ

pu.-g- y Boj Bait UU joa radtnli toot Address
THE PERU CHEMICAL CC.,M1LWA0UE,W13

;g to mu
tfchave a po'ttlvo euro tor the effects of
EarljK'cesses.Exnivlcn.'.NerToiiaOeMUtT'.LoMotaezml
Power, Impotency&c So great Is our faith In onrepedSs
we will eenrt one fall Tnonlh.'s mealcluo and xnucft
valuable Information VRES, Addram
,; ,.. MS WroaJiwaj, joTTXort.
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